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Sept. 5 1 HHJO

Mr. R. C. Walker , Sr .
P . O. Box 685
Radfor d , Virgini a

Dear Brother Walker·:
When I read in the bulletin t his past week of your
entering t~1e nospl tal my i i r•;;:jt 1•oaction was to cal ...
your family . But I felt that ~ome of them ould
soon let us 1mow something . Your wife 's let t.e r
oe..ne , then f as a welcome notice of your oondi tion .
Needl e ss to say , the cungr·_gation wa.s greatly cone rned
yesterdo.y when we a nnounced that you were ln the
h:.:·spi tal . The EL :te rs and the entiro c ongregation join
wi t h me in saiing t hat oui~ though t s and prayers ar
with yo u in t nis hour of need. ·
We certainly hope that you will see t h e necessity of
ta king your t ime in etting back on the job . 'l1 he
imn1odiate fL t t.ro a.Lm ys seems to call the lo udes t
but we are concer ned abo t h aving you in that field
f or years to come . This necessiates your remaining
in until your complete str1 ngth has re t urned ,..
1

Our o rk c ontinues to improve slowly but steadily .
We h ave bad one contribution in tbe last two months
belo $550 and it was only ·15 s hort of t ha t fiesi.lre .
t/e send ot..r best wis he s and pra yers for a speedy
recove ry -..
Fraternal l y yours,

J o l:m Allen Ch alk

